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r. is the Organ i of the

ISGulation; than ; any u - 1
-

- - Farmers' sAlliance in
ler paper published "fv- 6th and 7th Congres-

sionalin jhtSalisbury, and is Districts.
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ireforb tha best ad-- L Ji-LJLV- L ir ji o Advertisers, make a
rilsing medium. note cf this. V
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Good '3hti!asbxiicAt'Dec.'4 lle:BiVji- - wAit:; cirs c i:opbu li.xjrin. cms in every sense of the term. The

is'

Odds ui.d Erds.
"The father of Samuel Pepys was a

tailor.
T he .velocipede was invented b"y Dais
1817.
Tintoretto, the famous painter, was

the son of a dveniaker.
ml

It is now a possibility to insure ycur
goods jig.iust the depredations of bur

rman. a?

0;
mm. Ik-

before. I don't know what it raeanO
"New 'Deed its new. xBeti is thn

Presbyterian unine for overcoat, anl
sjxuirtnv copper. That's just whut
twiliglitSvould think of first.you know.
Oh, don't be afmUl that just im-
mense."

' Well, I'll Irate thai to yon,' sail
the glorious girl with a sweet smile
that pinned Eddie's heart to his spine.
uThis is the fou 1 1 vers:

'The merry mi!k-n.iiJ- 's son-.br- e song
es lrum the rocks,

As silently she irijis along -- "-

Castoria i3 prv Samuel Pitclicr's prefer Iitioii for InihsitS;
xiBdC-hndrcn- ., It caitairi32citlicr 3Iorpliinb2ior

ct3ic? Narcotic substance. It is a liiirrulcss ouljEiitutq
; for Tarcbrie, Irop5, Sootliiriyn:r and Caste? Oil.

iV
It is rieaaxnt." Ita --fr.raateo U imrty years' kso.oj
TliUions jrothcrp." 'Casterla is the Ghildrcnis Panacea

the Mother's Friend. :

v ; J;
t

,.Castona.

t rmnml it us EurTior to any rr uU.jU
J ' known.tb roc JI. I'.,

1M So, Oxford St., CrooLIya, i. .

"Tho ukc of 'Castoria' Is un-vcrs- nn--

Its DieritB bo vul tnon t!utit s a v. crk

of iij"r"f a' n, to ',I',rse u- - Ftfwwe t!w

lDtflli-fr- .t f :ir!Ui::'-- s who do riot b--- p Cu&tori:

irlthia wy riaIi.""
"C.U'.:i03 3IAIITY!, D. D., .

JCew York City.

Tits Cbttavi

IT 13 A DTOt'Te" otto .ymiwclf ff m--
tret tbe bent value for yojrmoney.Ilrto in your fotiiwenr by purcUasipc

V . 1 Uootias hhoei, wairn represent ino
bent valns for prices asUed a tnoaiianaa
Will IS?v

'.'r.-s-.

A -
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THE BEST SHOE IHTJI2 WuTiO Pa&IWJKtT. -

xennine sewed tbo, that 'trill not rf?3, f.ns
calf, Beainlesa. moo0 insija, Hexlb'.o, moreicora-- , '
tortable.fitylih andduraijlo than onyotherr.hni'cYW
Fold at tbe r rice. Equals custoza tiiaUo siioej coiilai :

trcmi fl to

lit the iirice. 'i ucy equal lino iiui-o- r ted enots cus uaj
v3wi other who want a jrool ho-ivj- - c.ilf. t)irv
rolod, exteaslon elKO eboe, utiy to iq, and v.' ill
twp the feet dry ami wartu '. ,
CiO 50 i'ineCnlf, SvJ.2.' nndSS.OO "Tor-- i)

& m I n emeu's isboos will i ve mora wcpjK)r ina
jnouey thtu any otha- - mhke. Tlicy are made forpr-vje- e.

The JnereastugxSales ehow tiiat wortinumen
bavefoundthnn.it. V -

i.0J tina YcrtiSR SI .73 Befoole.,.fi Shoes aro by tho bovs every- -
whereT TberaoM Fervlefnblestoesoold ottberrJcea.
R 8:i.5iUtiUlS ant &1.75 Bhoes fof' 1I iaaes era lnado of tbe host Dongola or flne Calf, as

. desired. They arevery stvlish, comfortable ana dura-
ble, The83J8hoo equafscuRtom matieshoesccstinsf
froiQ4.00to6.CO. ladles who wlsU to economise la
their iootwear aro finding th!s out.

CaotloB. W.Ij. Doughis name end tio prloa 13
. Btamoed on the bottom of each ahoe : loot for tt

when yon bay. Bewareof dealeraattemptlnKtosub-ctltntonthovnifllro- a
forthpm. Snoh Kiilxttttllt'Onsaro

fraudulent and aubject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.

.lZ Jirockton, BJ aas. Eold by

S. IRQ W PL'

Wasninton Life Ins. Ca--

OF HEW YORK.

condeiiseu stateke::'
JANUARY 1ST, 102.

A ;$11,4jO,G38 fS-- sets, : - -
r. 11 sjrrvvd for po!icie5,N. V."
i St:iivlanl.4 per,cciitl, and

nil liabilities, - --

NewMiisimuu-e.
ll,032,i20 2T)

1801 -- ' 1 i.T;y.ou
Ontst lading Insurance, --

Paid
5 j.5s;,;i:j

l'o;icyhbh-ler- in T8D1 , 1,447.000 45
PaU potieyiholders ince or- -

;.j - gaiijiz itioit, - - ,
--

laconic,
2o.()';3,554 as

1891
' - 2,C84,435 74

Assets Invested as Follows:
.Lniuisci-urt-- hyniortgaces on

I M Kstnte, first Hen., 4 : $,54 1,1 92-9-

. Xt VrW eitWmmU - - 271.832 50
i , llrooklyn water bonds --

j

444,000
: IMehmtind. (Vn.) bonds; 10,300

; bo.ni.4 to Policy-holde- rs on Cu.'s
, 278,7:r9 3iPolJeies,; - j. - -

i GolIatPral lo.in3L --

r
VO0L

Ileal, not .sis 2rKstate,' cost vnhie, -
I Lah in bank and trust Co. ?, 247,708
j Interest accrued, premiums-ti- e

4 ferred and in transit etc., 41(?,f 07 77

: - $i:,ir.n.r:;8 73

For aiencies and other particulars, address.
, ii. I). ur.AKi:, ;

.
--.cciarI)U-tric.t Agt

" ., -- Urt'lqigti.y. C:

dog had yt got a good holtLof the
turtle when suddenly the turtle s long
head shot out, and its laws closed with

resenlless grasp on the dog's cheek. inltiucan believe there was music then.
The dog jumped two feet into the air
and siic-Oi- his head furioulv.
honied and pranced, bounded, rolbd
iir'the (lust, descrihed all forms of geo
metiical figmes, but the turtle held on
and went with him.

"The snapper wa a stayer. lie had
caught on to the dog's idea, and fol-

lowed
I

it perfectly. lie was in it as
long as the dog's hide held. Finally

e dog got up on his hind legs stamL-in-g

straight in the air, and shook the
tur 1 sav. ge y ; th. n he clawed at the
enemy vtiiu both fore paws, but it was
im go. Just at this moment, however,
John llanley, who lmd been aroused by
the uproar in the-street- rushed on the Fl
scene, and sized up the situation in an
instant. Fir.st he caught the dog and
draggej.hiin into the house, --thtn he j

got the family tons, caught the sky- -
larkmg turtle and rammed one leg of

A a I........ 41... I ' A L Ime itjiiga i;o ii toe utasi s inroai. ii
was only after repeated Tabs of this
sort, however, that he finally forced the
turtle to let go. Then he "wanel it
out of the kitchen window into the gar-
den. The dog? Well, he is better,
but it will be a long and cold day be-

fore he undertakes to monkey wjth a
snapper agaiu. ' N. Y. Suu.

DQ1VT CELL 1QVIL VOTE.

The Farm and Home of Chicago, a
pa, er with 25U.b(A) circulation, has the
following about oting and vote sell-

ing:
"The selling of votes for money i- al-

most
.

iiuposibie in
.

Slates th.it employ
I i I 'liibe genuine Auiii.i:an secret D.uiui

s.-tei- u. No man can be trusted to
reprisenL larniers or any oilier people
wlio bti)S his election. Such a legisla-

tor is a marketable cemniodily, and
will sell itself to tiie highest bidder
cyen more .readily than he will buy
vtites for hi nisei i. Farm and Home
ijelieve. that the gieat body of out-farmer-

s

still o-e- ss such convictions as
to public integrity arnicas to the

of their duty as1 citizens that
will enable them to put a stop to the
con up' use of money in elecii' lis an
evil ln.it is now supping the vitals (d
the republic. A strong organization, a

r giiN ous public sp.rit, and patriotism
that ui 1 not. l't'tia itstlf for juere, are

sst-n'.- i .1 to th s rei'o:i;i. But tluse
essenti.ds are rap.diy developing. God
ped the day wu.cn it shail be coiisi.;-- i
lVtl as iufauunis to si ll ooe's vote ;.s it

was in Benedict Arnold to hetniy
Wist I'uiut. Some of our readers max
at hrsl. rt gard iliis matter as .beyond,
thest-ojeo- t an iigrcult ural j auriia!,
but it is very ccrta n that rtft ini is to
eomeonlv ilirouirh th.e ut rising of the
o!d-fash;on- cd j at no; r in and niti-rit-

winch s:i un;:i ale the yu nmuy o'
this coin, try. Let. us ray God to give
evrry parent strength ; lid witdt ni to
impart these same principles of :cver-la- t

ing jus; u-- e ;.nd right to the rising
generation, so that ''ther m-- y possess
the same heritagt hau led down to us,
and new iu our solemn keeking a free
and independent republic. Tuese
titoughts should come home to every
person at this campaign season. "

V Flock Scraps.
Ireland In s now about one million

more sheep (ban in 1S83.

Sheep at English "f. irs" this year
have been selling at considerably lower
prices than hist season. At t he recent
York Eng., fair 50,000 sheep were
penned. Trade was hw and unsatis-
factory.

American buyers took about 5,000
bales of wool at the late L nd n s ties.
Total sales at this series were 197.000
bales, with 3'LOOO bales of the off rings
held for the next series beginning No-

vember 24. '

Indicating the free marketing of
wool this season is the statement that
sales of wool in Boston, Philadelphia,
Chicago, New York and St. Louis will
amount, to between 45,000,000 und
50,000,000 pounds more than during
the same time in 1S91.

Western. wool markets are strong,
with no disposition to shade price on
the part of the sellers-- . The S m Fran-
cisco market is reported strong with
only model ate stocks. Dealers gener
al fv report tliL county district cleaned
up closer til. m ever before.

A Kansas farmer says: I have made
brets a part of my crop for the hist
seven years and have not had a single
failure. With the right treatment, a
crop of from twenty to thirty tons c in
be relird upon. I generally grow
Mammoth mangel, Yellow Gatepost or
Golden Tank..rd beets. I think th n
the reason so few of these are "rown is
not becaitse our climate is unfavorable
to the ill.

Turn the points of your collars (if
you wear tll .t soi") as soon as tln-- v

come home from the laundrvv as it
ni iy save time some morning when
y:u are iu aTiuriy.

f. W. Y Its. Tulialiomi Tern , wiltes: -- 'It rlocs
me J io sin-is- e I'.olanlc U:rt Ua'.UK Ii . nr. it
,ueo' an .u s;. ss uit the lun.--i at.d asiit-- m t
ir nbled ine two yeai-- j uiii tat otlier tuc-i-e
'.ai'.e tu beia-ili,- "

Mr. J. M. Erwin, of Cabarrus, lhe
father of MrV John I in, the iiiglit ,

c'.eik ut the Central lK)tel,.fu.8 leeu in
the fity.iur few dvjf. .lie ana Ins
souMr. 0- - Erwin, ure comtneting n

'ra.--s ;.nd tstuck' farnT in 'Oaharrus, suui
yeteiflay Vir Observer reporter Inul

vimv luterptin witii
him on the :ur;ject.V 1 he iaifii con- -
is:s tf aeit-- s nnd the l;nd. hud

Uen I'lsqd- - for the production "of iottim
fvr 75ye;trs,or uritd it was 'wii-ilie-i and
rim do;vn. rive years agojMr. Jbrwin
reu!iz-- d tviat there was ifo "nioyey in
cbjtwn (Vliough it was Veu selling at
10c. ana i.e was raHingfa halt b;de to
ihi n;rt,) ami that if he kept
on hf4aiid would "sddn be worthless,
tie-- , ifci feup u aKy'doncM cot! on' and
Uair;.itHl iioheiiiiKe. Lut tiuuml his

i(Praiii." grass aif stock- -

,i'iing,:-- ; lle kiih-- d ihe trnllie-- i with
hzu jviWi i tiztd t lie. i : da..;nd ?o ei

Mine tunc he 1"uix stoc'i-raisin- y; on
.small scale Mid nmv has 25 head of
rures ana mines. jna ui inese, a
one-yeai-ohL- coit a rantison of Abdul
Koiee look the tirst prize at the recent
Concord fair, lie is raising stock for
'market ami sees in it.

But :s to the grain ajid grasi grow
int:: Mr. Ei wm last year raised J ,iU0
bn.-hel- s of wli.-a- t Mid oats. (J.i ten
jii'ivs of iirouud he m de 300 bushels

wheat an average of 30 bushels
per a':.re, but-fw- r the lo-- s from whe it
fallu g (low ii would have realiz- - d 3 j
btiAhi is per acre. Allot' Lis wheal. H
m.:u!-- oa clove r od, clover in. Mr. Er-win- 's

Opinion, far surpasses as a

fertilizer. lie is salt-lie- d that he can
grow wheat better profit at $1 pel
Uisiirl than lie could cotton at UK: per
pt.uu!. lie Las 00 jicns in clover
now, mik(jjis own clover seed and
tv I i I iiereuUi-v- e it to seil. Seeing

j-h;-;t this is w.tu to per bus!u--i

it will at (iiive apptfar that the clover
seed indasiry is not an insign.licuiit
oi.e.

It. is as o )l as a play to hear Mr.
Ei win t;t!k fanning, li could . g.ve
tile eottoil iarniers cf ttills sreiLUl ul- -

il!c iy),ut-- . He tloes not...rilil to Coril
.

ui c'S erei.t l)tSio:-il'- . :es in
r;'.isiijr aii't :roving ''li..'s and tl;e
s 11 ii grain:

il.ui v of t he in- t f.airl iar vvcj--

i'.ii.t eii loins of cival z-- iiie h.ve h-- t

tho li tii.;t v u---
e curing cei.iurn s ai-

ltv (i.li.i.'il-J)ilulii..- j tue;4i:ti;r.
Tl.e oiditnirv patiei ef a d(?or

unu'e in t i.e
Wi.-- ; 1 . ; e i . d :) i Cf ) I'Ui V. I'.CIU'S an.

L

- l sp ri: s. lit..Is ivheii liist useil oil
i hur. lies u tre :ii.a tuev were
rung in ocwer to ei b-.- ek demons 111

t an- - hfirl,!'.-- , IP ('..VPS tit IL 1V4' -

ing in th s;.m ae were made io pro:
Teet, lha. ti;rV n;i i 1 1 lieTef m-'- . , It s, m.
WiliCil the be or w;.yfarer eoul
re3.

lb r?c slu c- - tc. me a sign of gOOii
' luck i ec: u-- e witches iu the tlaik nges

were put to the tet by graping a hot
iron, a i.orS'- - shoe being t he-iro- n most
fn qurrr.ly t iup!oed. As the v. itc hes

, naiur-li- v wouhl avoid horse sin es,
. i i .11 i i

were uaileu oil I lie uoor to Keej)
them t u'W

SSiaking li nt!s en meeting origin :.-- fed

in the d.avs't f chivnir,', when two
friendly kflnglits joined right hands in

sign ol tiiust; t h usyrendering th enli-

st ivt-- p .),.ver'ess to gia-- p their svorls.
of Master, andMr. is a contraction

Mrs. of Milres, were both usc 1 I y

inferiors. Tl;e touching of the hat as
the form cf gritting a ilic of the
custom which made it obligatory on
subjects cr retaimrs to stand uiitover-e- d

in the presence of their king or feu-

dal lord.

,

tacit v imply that the person us-
. -

mo-- them idu-c- s nimselr in a subesdi -
o . , .

uate po-itio- ii lo the man wliom ne

Uumililv," says Von Iloldcn, "i- -

the crowning virtue of a gentleman.
"When II meet an ut. worthy person,

S LWiyU il. uncoverriiot to
tr.e nan 1 him to be. but to the
man he mav be." Youth''s Companion

Sheep Slicariiics.
The war to keep a flock up-

keep
i3-- to

on culling.

When the. purchaser seeks the pro -

ducer the best prices. are obtained.,

A slraw shed oiakes a good Midler
fr sheep, provided- care IS taken to
have il dry under foot.

A. farm m iy be over-stocke- d with
sheep as with o: her animals, but it is

rarely done now.

When making a ?peci d effort to im-

prove .a three-yea- r old ram it, will give
the best results in breeding.'

More attention to the sheep and less
to tliejarifi might euub.e many to
real.z? a proiit where they now iail.

Lay in a supply of oil meal and bran
for Winter feeding, they-mak- o a g od
ietel to ij.x with alt kinds of rough-ees- s.

The sheep Is the small farmers'
friend because with them they can
convert into a good product much that
wouidTjtherwi.M; go lo Waste, j

Children C17 for Pitch Br's Castcra

.f Oirr KuccessfHi;Fariner? v

Other I !. ' aCcmrspondcneeoftheWatcainaa.V
fc- Sandeusyillk, N. 0.

It wduM take a S.doraolt to diagnose
the agrici.H iral outbmk at this time-
lxditieally, or thcoreticallv. Unc!6
Jerry Rusk ha tri?d it,aiid he is the
bivrget faru.er in thecohntrr, that is,
he reajis more to the amount lie plants
tnan any oi us hayseeds. After h:m I
reckon our Uncle Jhn R)binson,
fohimiFsioner of North Candina Agri
cultural Expeiiuieat Station for the ti
propagation of idejis and anal ypN of
frtilizpr?, comes next. He makes
2.500 a year raising cane on a natch

of Department twen
ty feet square.

Neither of these. sncGessrul farmers
.i ? i i 1 1

r.ii 'i rain nrotiucers can loreteii me
events of the next few dux politically
or otherwise., ihey;kio4wrtjnt rain
will ram whenever wenave a wet
spell. - They know that agriculture is
not paying those wlio farm. Thty A

kuow that the trees leave in the spring,
but never go anywhere. But they
don't know who is goiny to give bond
as Slier iff or TreaMiivr. They don't
Tcnow who will urate in (lie legislature.
They are in doubt about the name of
the gentleman who will go to Wash
ington and come back scared to death,
declaring that the forte bill was nf;cr
them and that it has horns and red
eyeballs. They don't care much either.

Tl is reminds me I onee sent a let-

ter to Mr. Jerry Rusk, Commisiimerof
Agriculture at Washington. Here is
a cop :

lloii. Jehry lkUSK,
Wj.shington, D. C,

Dear Sir:-- -! wish to get vouropin- -
ion concerning the oiiion nnd In. bits
of tin' horseradish. Did it really ever
be ;i horse? Is it related to the Mexi-
can pony or horses of Aral' ia?"

Here is his aiiswer:
Beau Sir: Your rs'eemrd favor

lo hand. The horeradi.h is quite a
warm thing when eaten, but that does
not prove us relation-hi- p to the Mexi-
can pony. In Mexico the citz-Mi- s eat
red j 'j.jer with the r grub. suppose
that lii'S up the men an 1 ihey inspire
ti'jv ponies. The horeradish is of the
ro. t frmi'y 'Vf.7ns hi atus ;. we s iv.
ill Litin-- ; there MU don't uieler-.-- i

ind; t hat. I hei eve iiiat, by a lii er I

use of hoiserad.nh and itl 'per tiie
atnio-phei- e en he warmed up, produe-;- i

g ui:.st ure, iiii l hiier some ram. I

v.i.l try it, I think, in I'.-xi- s next saar.
A. eei tain 'district tiiere has been with-
out r. in f r three It will e st
a gieat deal, i kuo-.v- r,,r i X, take
cords i f horseiaihsli ;u.d pejjper to
warm things up to the rain iem;er;.-lur- e.

No- - if anv n a !ers of the Watchan
. . .! 1 i I I :

iniiiK u;ey ciii iear:i niivthing irom
Jerry, or if t iu y ihiuk Mich iigraailt ai-r:- si

are worth anvlhrnir, ' excent tt
dr..w tlie:r sa.arics -- nu vote, they can
go ahead ;n,d pin their faith to them.
.1 would jtii! as soon carry mv coins io
a 1 1 iigiesu.e:i lor a cure, as to cury
.my ignorance to such men for info:-ma'io- ii.

Itepoits from S2 counties are con-
flicting. As-- the duy of txicutii n
draws nigh the candidates grow pale.
By next. Monday their knees wiil be
knocking together and let-tl- i chatter-
ing. Things are very uncertain. It
a man wants ta change his polities he
can safely do sonow, c;ndi-d.ite- s.

It looks like there is goin"1 to
be no elect iuii for ti e voters who are
not hidirg out are fighting jusL to
keep up their courage. So many have
their eyes tied up in a r.g that they
are as apt to vote the w rong ticket as
any other way. The candidates are
doing th ir best to kill each other. It
reminds me oi one snake svvul

'another. 1 am glad that i am not a
, r , ,
: ea ui date. l am irv ii t o a.i :i
. ,, ... .

T
I eaci-aoie-, cui isiian ii:e. i pray every
night to be delivered from the hands
of the Gidtonites, the Eggites and the
Forcobillitev, the Jugites ttud the other

; that illfest t:. K Jf,.,f ry.
IVacefulIy,

Jakc: Warner.

The l)ir and Hie Snapping-T- tie.
A day or two ago a twelve-poun- d

' suajtpiug turtle strolled into t he village
of DiTby, among ihe Connecticut hills,
and moved down its nriuciule street.

! leisurely gazing at the sights. At John
Han ley's residence it. siiddenlv paused.

! John llanley h: s a dog, ambitip ts dig-- i
niiietl and iuquisi.ivc. Ti:e dog caught
sight of the turtle at about the moment
it stopped walking, and, after having
meditated a minute or two, evidently

I concluded it was worth looking into
Slowly and cautiously he advanced to
the turtle in the road, which, apparently
having decided that there was fun to be
had with the dg, drew in the the out-
posts of himself, laid low and kept very
si ill. The do sn'ffed at the Untie,
then drew' away suddenly, walked gin-

gerly about the queer find, an I suitfe ;

aga 11. The turtle remained as motion-
less as a rock. Again the dog waik-- d

about it, then sniffed at it, finally
opened his jaws with a sudden resolute
ci c!c, picked np the beast aud started
for his home, doubtless intending t

astonish his master wish his singular
discovery. lleh dn't gone far, how-

ever, before something happened. Sail
a Dtt4y man, who had witnessed ti e
proceedings with curious interest : Tn
one momtmt there was a dog-gon- e cir--

3

i
3

" - , .

Cnior:i crrrs Colic, .OjiiStTJ.rtiT i,
h. L.r .bto:r-.cl- i,

Di-rrb- rn, Enictatlon,'
Kits 'A'onns, &oa sloe?, asJ prouiotcs di

VTitauut iiijur-lo-a-s nedlcalios.

'Tor several years. I h&ro pocornJcc
rojir ' ,' an-- shall always cor.Cr.uo U

Jo so a5 it bfc' invariably r ruJuccJ Uinefleia.

.Kjj-ti- s F. Pardee, M. D., ' v
lST-ti- i ELro-'- t und Till Ave, New York City

Cota?t, 77 Xcrpji PtrSst', I'ktt Yor.c Cttt

ikamcs to 4 V U .Ji-- -i

If you would protect yourself
from Pain feir Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or-Irreg-ular Men- -

- struation you inust use

BRApr sELD'S
FEMALE

.REGULATOR
- (IvitTf-rtfriLl.T- :, April 25, 1S.S3.

Tliii will eertily tii.it tvo ilv'jjJwm of
family, havina suireretl for

VirfugtrtatHl Without LwicQtbv physicians
rere at length coraFlcto) y ctw.l bj; one bottla 4
( BratilirKl's : fc",r:? later, ltd t

cUcct is truly voniti.riai. J. . aiaiaut
Book to" WOl!.C! " tn'!:'i mi:", which eontAlaa

valuable iuformuttua ou aU ieiiinle discusi.-s- .

chadficlo- - nsGuL'.Ton cc,
UTLAPJfA, GA.

'JE-OI- 2 SJIU iT -i JjXUGGZSTS.

ViT--

tit--

C.3 ii'JiftHl'J.
Iln BLOOD BA161

THrr CHEAT REMEDY
- fg.i all CLcaa a;o skii dtseaszs -

lii'js boen tnorougt ly e:eu py era-- -

tneut phvKicians nnl tl.o Feopll
' for id yesrs, ani never fnil3 to

euro quicidy and iKTmanently
SC50FULA, ULCERS, E&ZcFsSA,

RHEUMATISM. nfi!PLS. ERUrTIONo,
-- .j Tn r..nr.r nf FTTd. SPREAPING and

RORES. Invariably cures the mist
loathsoDie blood diseases if directions are fol-Iwe- d.

Price l per bottle, 6 bottles for 5. lor
gale by ttrufwra.
SENT FBEE vmiiWf cbm.

BLOOD BALM, tu., Auania, ua.

OOQ G O O
ti miommr ctw

vi' To ctir? ct;::st ' ; i oa prrslnrj tlio-tr-

bo :t veiled; it vt'crtliCEsihcir
Gclsshotililmot ion. A ? cnt - rncrientFi--l

cfTccS o::I. rcrn:; T. T::Lt?3 Tiny
Iil!sa(ro proparft! frl'.h rpocial cGL.lTT to tit Tjcruianerit cur 3 cf .

Tlisy aro ivuCl r."i remit ".:t in ilio sjs- -fj
tcm until t!:cy act c.ii f.-.- c liver, causo
n, natural (low of Jjilo rvrnl 'their torxiofj properties import power to tlo Icw- - J
cl3 to rcniovo unTaealtlty P:frc:nir.lr
t'ons. Good sppetiia ar.a dl-os- t'on --y
result froui tt.o use (if tic"c Kttiapilf 4. J
Frlce, S5c. c, S3 1'arl; riaoe, if. ,

G O 0 GO O G GOO

lorfolkAlliance Excliange
- -- 11 an3 13 CcimneicG St,,

ITorfblk, Va.,
Owned and controlled by Alliauccmen
for handling produce, -

- COTTON A SPEQIALTY.
. Don't sell before writing-fo- r

.
par-

ticulars to
J J. EOGEIiS, Mgr.

P. O. Box 212

rr7 s v Tf,
VI y riiv c

We guarantee

sj4cur1ty

B. WEBB 8c CO-- ,

PliOPr.IZTOR.

glars.
A "maveiick" is a head of cattle

over 9 mouths old that is not branded
y its owner.

The longest verse in ihe Bible is the
ninth verse of the tightii chapter of j the
E-th- er.

Among tho Chins the flower of the
Engtuia is Mippost d to have pe-

culiar powtrj
Mr. James Highland and Miss Anna 'em;
ng were marr ed in Marie county,

Mo., a few daj s ago.
A .Chinese proverb says that a bust- -

liK. woman said a crowing hen are iheneither tit for gods nor men. .

If sweet oil is applied to the ?kin im- -
mediately afier a blow or bruise it will
tiot turn black and blue.

A couple were married one day re but
cently ut Winston. N. C, after court-bhi- p i'a

of twenty-seve?- n years.
We have not time or inclination to

indulge in fanciful trouble until we
have got rid of our real nmftrtuue.

The number of buffaloes now in the
Yellowbtone National park is nearly it

0U, showing a slow rate of increase.
Unless an Austrian gets the consent

of his wile he cannot gat a passport to
journey beyond the frontier of liisowu
country.

Fifty pounds of honey are annually
produced by a hive of 5,000. bees. in
live years tiie bees will h..ve increased

"to 50,000.
Last ver the Canadian P.cific

earned $18,(V72,I74, of which $7,134,-04- 0

was net. The Uraud 'Trunk earn-
ed t:17,423,fcGO, of. which 3,8U2,3Sl
w as uet.

Hxldie and 11. e Poetess.

We stepped out of thtTsaiictuni the
other day, and Eddie took our seat at
the desk. Just as he leaned back in
our chair Mid ot his feet on tho desk
a oung lady came in, and thinking Ed
was the be.oiliUit moulder of those r .ie
poetic thoughts that glisten in the
Mirror, thus addressed h in:

"1 have composed a few verses, or
partially composed them, Mid I have
liuojght ou might help Tue finish
them and then print them. Ma s;ys
tin y ar real nice, as far as they g0,
and pa tnkes your paper."

She was a luiiidfiuine creature, with
bet util'ui blue eyes and a crowim g
glory as yellow as golden ro:-es- . '1 here
was an expectant look upon her face, a

hOj elessms.s that appealed to the hol-

iest emotions, and Eudie made up his
mind not to crush the longing ol that
pure heart if I.e never shuck another

t

ncic
"Mav I show you the poetry? ' con-

tinued "the ripe red inoulii. "ion will
see that I Couldn't get the hsst hues ol
the ver.-es-, a. id if you will be so kiud

"as to help me
Iblp het! Though he had never

read a line of poetry Eidie felt the
spirit of the divine art Hood his boul as
he yielded to the bewildering music.
II, lp her! Weil he should smile.

'
"The ver-e- s run like this," she wen',

o:i, taking courage frohi his eye : -

:;!Ir.v ftly sweet t'ae au'.uina uir
Til : dyia v ) 11 1 id fills,

An I u.ttuiar taras tVj.a rctfal e.ire "

"To anti-biliou- s pills!" added Eddi-- ,

with a Just the thing. it
rvthmes and it's so. Yon t;de evfiv- -

body now. All the people you m.-e- t

are
"I suppose you know best," int. r-r- up

el the vnrg g rl. I hadn't,

thought of it in that way, but you
have a Letter idea such thing. Now
the sec j rid ve:s is more like this:

The dove-eye- d kine upon tiie moor
Look tender meek and saJ,

While frj'.n the vulley co:nt-- the rop.r "
t

"Of the matchles liver pad," roaivd
Eldie. "1'hfio 'you g?t it. That
iinishes th.e second verse po as to matcli
w ith the oilier one. It combines ihe
fashions with poetry, and carries the
i lea home to the fireside. If I only
hal your ability at stor ing a veie
with mv genius at winding it up I'd
tp.iit the printing busi ness and opeu up
i.i tin poelrv business to-nio- rr nv."

"Ihin!; so? the young l.alv. I

"It don't strike iu.' as ;e.-pi- up tbe
them.

L I V I '"You don t wain io. ton wan i in ,

break the theme here and there. Ths
reader l.kes it better. Oh yes. 'If you
keen the tlu me it gets monotonous."

I v

iVihansi..that is so" ioii.ed, - ...th- -
I

beauty, biigUteiinig up. "I did:i t ;

think of that. Now I'd try the third
.

y "e "

gov sadly 'Iro't'i-- ! tiie .!;. ne .

.Vs ai-- at - r.-a- s IV ..i l.u- - - a.
And :,: I w 1 scents t a

The old man's dnink again, .vouldn't
io vou Id li iski-.- ti at:e. lllf-in- d

body i lse ri t thai. v. e IU ).
I t I ti

'W 4 I
ll.-e- d ii piagartsnl. e i;mi- - i,

tiiistinnu oijio. I. t)Upjose u e ay- -

now just we sa " v by did I spout my

Ts tiiiit lieu ?" it (j .ired t!i" ro.-.- v

sw.vt lips. "At least in.vtr htarj i.

'With In les in b th her sot ks, cried
delighted Etld.e. "You see "

Oh, no!" r. moustryted the blushing
maiden. ".Not that."

"Oei tain y not," . rotesteil Eddie,
warming up. 4Njiie.to four she's fot

and you gtt fidelity to 1'i.ct with a
wealth ot poetical expression. The
worst of poetry gmerailyjs, they can't
state things s.s they are. It ain't like
prose, lint here we've busted all the

established notions, and put up n
act'iaT existence wit h a vail of genuine
poetry over it. 1 think ihat lite test-we'v- e

struck yet."
"I don't seem to lo kat it as you do,

of course you urethe best judge,
thought 1. ought to say,
"As silently Bhe trips along

lu Autuui'a yellow tracks.

Would that do?"
"Do! Just look at it. Does track

ryhme to rocks? No not in this paper
ttou t. besides, when you say

'"tracks" and "rocks" you giveddie mpression

(if some fellow who is scratch-
ing for safuty. "Seeks," on the other
hand, rlnnies with "n cks" and bcauti-He- s

tneui while it touches up the milk
maid, and-b- describing r to be a,

child (d the very nature you are show-

ing up."
"I itiink you are right," said the

swrei -- ngei. l n leu pa wnerc nes
wrong. Thi is Hie way the fifth versa
runs:

'And close behind the farmers boy
Thrills'turih It is simple tunes,

An I sli;d beside the maiden coy

"Anil sp its his panUlooiis; done ii
myseif; Uikav exactly how it is W hy'
bit ss your he..ri, you- - ' -

But she w;is gone, the door slanimed
violently and a iiuurpoete?s want rush-
ing through the Court House aid,
Ijreiith.ng'a'iiat hemes upon the sur-

prised Euaie. JI'svjm Mtrror.
: n u

Jlc Did 'ot Aiiproxeoi" Kissing.
Cunning farmer GTuii ford does not'

believe in r;)iniscuous kis-ing,s- o when
his corn was ready 0 husk tie weot
over each ear ct ins many bushels --aim
caieiuily pulh il down enough of tbe
busts to deciose t'he-4e- d eirs. These
he Isid io one side, then chuckling tu
hiuisell, piled the uiuiuary eais n hi
bain floor and siiit out Ins ihvita. ions
for a husktu'. '1 bci Ne.w Yolk bun
goesxi.ll to sa :

But Mr. Ginl!'oLjdjisun.rtiiess over-reach- eti

its.if. A inoug 1 1 e nit inin is o.
ihe laiiuer's fuiniiy is ;a very pretty
ltf-- ) rar-ol- d daughter, w iiO tuaid tier
lai iicr telling li r nioi In r "of the irick
he ha t put up on lite boys. Siie co.ui-muiiiCiU- ed

the fTat to u young man.
who is ii w.il'in lavoi te 01 litis, anu lie
in turn told other bojs, to wluiithe
night of the huskin1 came, ihey were
prepared. Eery one i f the s.xteen

i.uiig men had secured tiie town ot
inciter lh.il day for red ears of

c f torn.
Farmer Guilford welcomed the husk -

ers willi considerable equu.n;nii:.y, COli- -

s. deling, tlu met. n juo he Imu. been
I'lii.t . ut , :i i.i i I' M ne had liL'httd the- -v. ..... ,.i

. ai.niit rii.s lliti ll.'.' U b SliilH IU1 i.uc
.

Wt I UeiS to si L n n rtnicd io one oi
li.e s; Is to hae- - ,ood i.aigli.

.II.s gee Was inteii'ipied vey quick-
ly b rue sound of ii rousing lxi-- s, i

he loik- - d up iu i in. zen.eiiL to see t.i.s

pn ttv daagutei blusi.ing as si e ar,
r.niged her i.a.u, w i.ich I I.e too ardent
young swainhad in..rr..i!ged m la.
ins eagerness to ei ure the tust krss. -

Mr. Gu:lfoid'sy. s grew bigger an
s.v.v a h.ng red e..i in the h.n.d ot the
k sser, ai;tt they marly popped out ol
his hfiul i shebok-t- i over the manger t
see mother red rr go tkiinining over
the floor ii: pursuit tf a pretty girl, whu
was komehat coy. lie tnuught it,
w--- appopiexy that hud rlrutk him
when, ill the same instant, tne red ears
were iu: hu.-Le-d immediately undpr h'.s

nose, all coming from the a.n.c pile-whi- ch

he bad -- o cair-frll- gene over.
Farmer Cuilii rd's l.n.-kii-i' I. as "gone

downiuthe ai.n. Is of Winchesters
auiu-eiueii- is as I be im sl gtjt iotiseveni
i f the k;n i in leu e rs, and i II Ih---

c;tuse ti e . grit uituiisr d d not approve
t,i ki-s- i:

s- - It s. i t U.at t it ee Weu- -
uii'lim win i e t e.eb: a ed in i.i. iCiWi.

this
.

w.nter t at h sioiy of ninlti. i love.
1

laviii'' us or tr::i ill ilus huskin
- . 1ul .

"

What Folks Vi!l llo for i'clasure
la , ,

AnaVM-.g--n.nllaktsoueove--
r o

I .1 I 1auoot i met --ipiai t. i s or a niiie, aim u

l'art lanc- - makes you cover over, a
I. ....'. ..I ..I. 1 ii'ill'.., . i.k-.- ........tl.lli 1111.1, .11 UJI I .1 UI.WjM IJ'I.I., I. 9JA
,ni!e, ai a run, t. o. loutii t- - r your- -

.r I I I

e.i u .v i.n i m ui g:ii wiiii a yel.
ptor iiiuur ii..v.-r-e- s oi an Vei-

ling. Twenty d.iu.i.s i- - 1 i.e aveiage,
yo.i Uuo v. V)l l t; about i Wt-lve- ,

Tij-ie- , iiCnia'. are mm-- i

UlneS. G.Ve o.lrel d.ni' es ; t a llidt
; m.ie .pi'.-cf- i winch is haul y a la.il 1

1

' b g i st in b.'.ug- - In r t lo.-.- e npoii ti-.- -

tneil UiliCS t y m i tipig of the laTer
mis , i hi s r n i7T gid-i- i and t.
trips lo ;ln: dies i i, r ot.--r to sujvu.c
oiu's gown an I complciija-- .

s
I

t -;

QWh WUQ III

, - Is 'the Place to Gat Hoatimeats; Tcmtstonos, &c

"

largc stoct of VERSIONT MARBLE to arrive in a feAV days

atisfaction in every respect and positively will not be undersold.

Graiiito Monr.menls
Of all '1"

C.

J5ly
Mention tacr,.VTatearaan '.in you ivilte


